Brisbane West Wellcamp Airport
Brisbane West Wellcamp
Airport (WTB) located
in Toowoomba provides
interstate, intrastate and
international connectivity for
the Darling Downs, Granite
Belt, Surat Basin and Southern
Downs regions. Now with
over 70 weekly passenger
flights and an international
freighter service, Wellcamp
Airport provides access and
opportunities for communities
across Southern Queensland,
improving the livability of
the region, and facilitating
investment, business and
trade opportunities.

Qantaslink operates 30 flights between
Sydney and WTB weekly and provides
passengers with global connectivity to
over 180 destinations via the Qantas
Emirates affiliate network. Airnorth
operates over 20 direct services across
three destinations: Melbourne, Cairns
and Townsville. WTB also provides
connectivity to Western and North
Western Queensland through services
provided by Regional Express, which links
rural communities such as Charleville,
St George, Mt Isa and Birdsville.
Cathay Pacific operate a weekly freighter
service from WTB to Hong Kong,
supporting WTB’s ambition to become
Australia’s Newest Air Cargo Hub.
The Tuesday evening service connects
local exporters directly to Hong Kong,
and via Hong Kong, to Cathay Pacific’s
global cargo network. Brisbane West
Wellcamp Airport looks forward to
supporting Australian exporters to access
opportunities created through the China
Australia Free Trade Agreement and
various other trade agreements and
relationships around the world.

The airport is well positioned
as a major economic driver
for the Toowoomba and
Surat Basin regions,
contributing livability,
economic opportunity and
cementing the region as a
trade and logistics hub.

The combination of passenger business
growth and the opportunities created by
the cargo connection out of WTB continue
to encourage regional economic growth
and significant investor interest both
nationally and internationally.
Immediately adjacent to the airport and
aviation precinct is the Wellcamp Business
Park. This 500 hectare land estate is
being developed into a modern business
park which will become the commerce
and industry hub of Toowoomba and
regional south east Queensland.
With a resource industry, manufacturing,
transport and aviation focus, Wellcamp
Business Park is already creating interest
from industry around Australia and
internationally. Wellcamp Business Park
will be a destination, in its own right,
with wide landscaped streets, parklands
and first class presentation of buildings,
all leading to a modern regional airport
terminal. This combined with the ideal
location for road and airfreight makes
Wellcamp Business Park the premier
business address outside of Brisbane.

Explore Brisbane West
Wellcamp Airport here

tsbe.com.au

WTB’s aviation infrastructure includes:
No curfew
Uncontrolled airspace
 round handling teams
G
and extensive GSE to
suit both passenger
and freighter aircraft

I nternational flight
handling capabilities and
border agency support

Licensed cargo terminal
(licensed for perishables
handling also)

 viation fire fighting
A
services available
on request

36,000m2 apron

Under-wing and over-wing
refueling, including JetA1 and
Avgas. 200,000L fuel farm

 2.87km long 40m
A
wide code 4E runway
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Brisbane West Wellcamp Airport

1702091

 reighter ground handling services
F
and cargo terminal operations
through Menzies Aviation

